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lSSny., w«hb oouid mit grow a mous
tache, crowded the piece with inci

ter the British Empire. « the Brl-
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Canadian financier 

On the Great War
Sir Edmond Walker In Address at 

Luncheon Urged EconomyUnd 

Increased Farm 
Would not Predict 
Iltct Would End.

Sir Edmtind Walker, president of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
made spécial reference to the great 
war In his Address at the luncheon 
given at Hotel Quinte to mark the 
opening of the new bank building in 
Belleville. Mr. C. M. Stork, mana- 

ot the local brantiv acted the' 
role of toastmaster.

The chairman made a short address 
welcoming hi Bguests, those from out-

>44-...

Dean <St Diamond& Amt i! Sto

Utile Snap ShotsAssoci- km j.tomorrow,
nothing «0 

6he1»» done he*
addressed

trflm the near platform of the 
tu The leettsWei» have returned

•c tram Maynooth mad »dddent. r JLs»»^4hi*t? * ***1' ?
Needles» to say the young i

L. a* the-Ar. Grejenwood as Kean Hedges 
his part with mneh ability. 

Lester as hie dream girl, Beth, 
eubiy supported him; Müe Marguerite 
Welt was admuWew in her part «of. 
the country maid, Mathilda. She 
played the role of innocence with 
great ability. Harlem Briggs as the 
detective was tto possessor of a One 
baritone voice and "Of a rate wit.

: ar. O. H. Wills 
ti. ti. Pitta

■ .««FBt 01

*«*ss£ trtssOor Legislators C. ■
'F. it. Loveless* dom.* ■. .

“India is just ns loyal ns
to Canada to inter-

•4,Economv^and
PtiliBmllll
i Wfcra Con-'

* Welcome Visitors.* A itass He engaged by Cre- 
■gncog thethem *

goat dealers in hardware in Mon- 
*W*4, and did jecpUto service tor 
them a# a hustler on the eoed-^Thet 
firm is still In existence es Caverttik 
Le»nnent & CO. sad only recently Mr 
Brice received a letter from the pres
ident et the 
auopess the farmer had achieved while 

for their

tprat Indie to Canada, 
prêt Canada to India. Do pot judge 
Indie by a few who have given you

K*.n gfh-SfWSi ÎX»
Edward County. will find that ehe is just as loyal a*

Reads widely; have nevertoord that IgeusraHy

T.u. ’ ' JS^ffCMSBSSt
And not too long. ■"
Stops like a tally-ho. : BH3UOR CHARGES DISMISSED. ^
With a flourish, ' • - =2 An*tere»ting Uquor case was tried
From the Bible or the Poets. .» ÉM»»"****^
Strengthens the Opposition In present, i^O»mpbeUford, a local optionX- 

Ing farmers’ views. Strict was charged before Magistrate
Davidson on two charge» of selling 
hefuer without a license;, on the 23rd 
snd 24th of Feb. last Evidence was 
given for the prosecution by two de
tective* in the employ of the. Depart
ment who aw ore they procured Scotch 
whiskey an both dates, deluding *\ 
pint flask on the 24 th. Thebe asser
tions ware denied by the defendant 
and the latter’s evidence was corro
borated by a Mr. Bo we of OsmipbelV- 
ford. After hearing the evidence the 
magistrate dismissed both charges. F.
M. Field, K.C., of Cobonrg appeared 
far the Department and W. D. M 
Storey of Belleville for deft.

1to ■mBy Don Hunt.Mie- tystai» Bl of the Salvation 
1 ~ - SPeht a

Tuesday at the 
The at* people ere 

ptotures of the we* and the

/ -, » : toy Mr( for rank of Corp 
L. B. Baaaatc 165th

.if V v~
•t She strong 

features of the comedy. It was up 
to «dite and varied and attractive. 
Maas Finch is a dancer par excellence 

The “movie show” was on# of the 
distinct hits, in which a sextette Zea-

omThe
XSNÈ 1o*d humor, 

the work of 
mown Belle- 
4 responsible
it Wimitpfjg, 
t, Marsh 3rd 
B of the fa.

G. 166th

mahy Others shown. Captain Boston 
and hie willing «helpers are welcome 
vieitars at the Horn** where they ‘ 
held service the third Sunday «

el theIn «he military hospital In the Pie- 
ton armouries, Private William Bu
chanan of "D” Company, 80th Balt. n ^

ïXzzsjfszssipz.'z ess. ‘ïss sr-fate.eK£TThMnattee jdraWld

Hiver Bridge in the fall of 1914. 
leaving a widow and one child. These 
are the only relatives in this coun
try. Pfce.

i

fOTMtU“Bcatrice." the novelty Violinist, 

took the house by storm. A dancer of 
rare ability, ehe played the1 moat dif
ficult musts,- while threading the 
most intricate measures. She wa» 
recalled again and again. -

i which

Munition Worker 
Writes from Rochester

W«.»fiww» 
i Restau-

. pii,!gertion eftmnany continued to do 
Of « the « names: on Mr. Price!» tetteron of * Joint farm St

.X
wto SSTsrSÏ

*iiin- g 5. WT5 coat

Of
(note ths 

D.D., LL.Di, 
nost premia- 
1 expound I»
' while Com2 
- K-C.M.G.. 
lamented lx 
te the nega- 
bllity at tak- 
arging upon

letter free» hto eon, Ja«<*vJ*too ia 
working in » munition plan*-at Bo.

Plowing Will Start
Sir Edmund Walker was present as 1 F J U/nnlr
a guest, a man whif htd risen from Dj Luü Ol Tf 6611
the position of junior clerk to that of Mon$reeiL_ q^( MAr£* 2a_Accordr 
president. He regretted exceedmly ^ e toiegmm r«^ceived m Aixru- 
that the general manager and assist- ig^ Irupi «Preaideat Bury oi the ant general manager, had been unable GatomfataWtiic Who n où. wt»t,
to come but stated' that the chief pW*mg wUl start on eouth «end of
to come, oui “ MacLeod aubdivniou and on Crows
inspector of the bank. Mr. K. a Ney#_ sutodiviaicn by «tho end of tins 
Rumsey was present. The president weie^ and shousd toe general next 
and inspector had come down from week. Some plowing «has already been 
Toronto especially to be present at the done at Tatoe*. Albert* and ,t m ex-
eraTLentl^n^fSdo"'^ I . Of the loyaRy oi l»*» to toe BL-

also present. Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, p^Wiing done throughout Southern tish tar«wn end to her own best iar
Hon. Senator Corby, atid Mr. J. W. Albert* next week. A prominent tong- torest*. no one m
joimson M.P.P.. .«> .< »;o« »«
remained over toe week-end Instead it. ^ ™.triotism -àf tul test eyeuaig at Belleval ruga (wucoi
of going to Ottawa and Toronto on way in Caimda dicing ith«e <» ‘toeba and to* vy*r.” tvo larger
their parliamentary duties to partiel- present war has toeen smattey of fro- «“theaiug ““t W wt^

*S$GmL, _ 2X‘i
Scene pleasant allusions were m^e and sdtetstànt sums «hâve been saveeit and

by Sly. 8tcik„ to the IfOuth af eubseribed to the patriotic fund, the was under

5 îx; *
SSSS" 5 î, zz »rTSS “ÆISE&SzrJSi
highest office Inthegiftofthe peo- wMchtoe war forced upon his native gar*., A dark gaberdine
pie «fl «Canada» namely the premier- industries could nbtfkilto faced with soaxlst facing and a dark

raiae oritioCoLsmtmg those wnoweri He te, a» meter of the highest

fU ZZ'Z/ZTZ'SH ■«?,““S %£:£&£S.“*!AtoWWE# «aids at the .luncheon Strfdto h»comnwS.^te love of
Aii«WW*iB LitiTin^tS^S aimoit axe-

^sffi^d6 ^a^Ttd^ SriShtral mtsrio Railway, where

do bo by Mine. Host Stork, to con-- .jfopAxendered by CAnad* ito too mo- sndienoe in a roar with his clever wit they were attesting Lt. Shuster In Ts-
^f°the Umrlatid has gone to its destination Mbs. J. W. Johnson, preset of oruitmg for the 224th.

the health of the ipreetdeot ®r toe of without ,-a the olub occupied the chair end wel-
Camadian Bank of Commerce. hitch. The premise made by m*ny of- corned the guest.I» response,, Sir Edmund alluded -o ^ |1<T|| -j-^ntmTiflini thatjotowuîd Bddtom Ruetomjee Opened hie ad-
tto fast that to and Mr- st”^ had ^ k€J>t <^^7 thoae ^ enlisted drees by greeting hisaodicnce as ‘‘fet-

mL "pS rtCcrm o=ly>ve been fuifXed in some tow ettixens of the Emptre.” toere-
aaae* ** men doing some of the work .by arousmg great applause r_ _

so toeoa«ee-MT. stork 3^to«a prm- ^ Stoe pay, MbT case the en fat the great war. India Was doing
eat at an op«mag at Wmdspr «°™* Canadian raitwa, emptoyees seem tb tor work nobly. She was -fighting ati

w^Ttoto t T^Z^tle extra lrai<ten withouL
speakiie as one subject only-the murmur, 
great war, which had absorbed, the

Mr -homas Ritchie who was at

Price begàn his business career 
as «4erk for Mr. John Lewis, and he 
W»s knight of «the grip for mfflre than 
titinty yean, i-

wss unmarried.He’s a comer. Chester, N.Y. 
Dear Father-

I received your-ever vr* 
acid in answer would say

Russian governments. The hbbus are 
three inches in diameter "4M- 9Inches 
tong. Half the shops in the UB. too 
“taking guns and ammunition lor ’
-cpbjpipfh. ■« :A i < -»:«t« 3.«042^1 ;

. We have many men tore who haveS’Emwa
the Germans don’t get thebe it won’t 
be the fault dt the Dj&A. Blit We are 
flow fighting Mexico and that is why 
tote country doesn’t fight Germany, 
And then. Old Man Wilson went fight 

leas he has to. He to tto last, per > 
■til ever.fat J 

to everybody says, bulb we aire, prer 
paring far more war *11 the time. 
Will clone with best wishes ito yduhE

S3Died
SMITH—In Belleville oo March 22nd. 

aged 52 years.
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t

Recruiting in North 
For Forestry Batt

canatructàdh Of the hew government 
dock a* Belleviïte, have had a very 

reomUmg tour in the 
mdtd results are antiol- ‘

AN IMPROMPTU CONCERN. w 
That the Ehaki Club has a monopo

ly of the versatile fadlee of the city 
was once mope evidenced last night 
when Miss Milb

the writ this time 
ad the abol- 
xaffic. it is 
ohibition of 
gross mind urn who had charge 

of the programme was unfortunate 
enough to receive regrets from every north*-
one of her expected assistants. Dn- -
dauntd she undertook the providing ^ BaMrcS, Reeve W«tor Lieut

Co'l Adams is in Trenton today of “ evenlng of mualc and «««seeded Schuster and LL. Butter being -the 
. . , " . ... ~ f. ^ admirably. One would have thought The result was the ope»-

““ the manner to wild U dto ear- W L.to.rnlUn.dO^to de»

0v:. , r-™; »»* ** « -^71 as*. ïsss
House .ooototototototo hultoen so

-If anyone could name any choruses .«°1
tih Hto. Hltbnni did ». ,U, to, "«"to.

he men to sing to last night, he would ot **. Fteestrv troona.have td resort td>eomething more rwreetiry

than his memory to find them.
From eight on the club Was full 

and remained so till the close. In 
spite of other attractions there has 
hardly been a night when so many 
men were at the club right till clos
ing time, as were there last night.

Whatever else may be on the men 
ar afire there will he a programme at 
the club Wednesday night and what 
te further are sure it will he good, 
and they never fall to turn out.
/ The usual abundance of refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
evening which was wound up with a 
verse of, the National Anthem.

ill be served 
>m, comprls- 
og and other 
rk, etc., for 
«sorts lrrlgar 

aqua para, 
e.te a chance 
1 may deem 
lelr recognl-

Military Notes ♦ 1

mooratic presideiit we w y ■
feet of tne 
eduieatioBtet. The rneeuyg 
tile auspices of tne W o

man?

gr<*t tmoian

theman- 
t the men Wm. Vincent who baa « just 

Six weeks-wt ;
Mr.

ÿeut the post 1
from Hope, BXX received WOid from '

1%EF* ** ********l6tt
been set in 
I be thrown 
« windows to 
sa) for dis
ks will sing 
other amus
es will hap-

The 155th band were the guests of 
Mr. Forhan, manager of Griffin’s Op- 
wa House last evening at the per
formance of “When Dreams Come 
True.” >■-

■rt,

Incomparable ,
C*pt. r. W. Geen, has returned 

to duty with the I65th after having 
been indisposed. Robin Hood 

Flour
win

Sir-
tfti -j ; '

I-i'srsi

1--L* !
I ipL ;! |«-

per
-tree.

—

The Hanley-Netieryille Co.
-;î R

329 Front Street, Belleville, district Dtolrlbetorg ^ 1
~ ’ y liiri-,-, . ' rUs.i- .W M" -mn. ,i ,,
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iThe 80th Battalion School of bay
onet Instruction te now in progress 
here and wiU last for two weeks. In 

orntng physical exercise te tak- 
f t the Y.M.C.A. Late in the af
ternoon, bayonet exercises are prac
tised in the Armouries.

1 be finite 
not there

to- but it is 
es be worn. 
4 from

I
^ Ferguson—graham.

H—f-On Wednesday afternoon, March 
22nd, an interesting ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Graham, 
When their daughter Miss Helen Mar
garet was united In marriage to Mr. 
Stewart Ferguson, son of Mr. J. D. 
Ferguson of St. Thomas. The young 
couple Wore unattended.. Rev. J. N.

Mr. E. H. Farrow, Fatterson 8fc, Çlarry, B.A., pastor of HoUoway St. 
has his only two sons enlisted In the Methodist church conducted the mar- 
165th, Seigt-Majof FarroW of tjie or- rlage service. Mr. and Mrs. ForgU- 
d'erly staff and Mr. “Bud” Farrow, son left at. noon tor Montreal and the 
ifha latter was formerly on the staff eastern provinces.. After their bon- 
of the Dally Ontario. * iymo*n they will take np their resl-i

dence In St. Thomah.

I
-te ll

Gash Buyers Eporium
■ *■ ■

BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE I

The Armouries noW possesses an 
tereetlng feature. Some twelve dum- 
y figurés of shavings are strung up

in
the tig toutùms of the ear to, __
wouJta contenue -the fight- -until the W
very test far liberty, indu* had sent along the balcony for the fiddlers to 
Out dvu,vt>ti troops for toe wj»r, anti, practice their haytmets upon, 

prepared, to give nuumop^ot men 
tons ot gold, to «»xry toe tight 

Ko a aaooeaatut issue. Be tout bow 
toe pafaeto, a peace Wing people, who 
had fan. taken hip SrtoS sunoet the Jth 
century, organized aFairéée Corps 
wheto is nctw at-thc front fighting a-:
Mainte the Hun sad the T urk* Be Core 
the war it was thought |by Teutoaio 
teatesmen that India was dispatipf^ed§§b&s&m
as India had ever been «true to the 
British -Grown. Reference was made 
to the- stsed taken to have, home rale,

6ndtei halt .the speaker dedared 
t this movement had very little

^^Tdo Iaedodnt for tots gireat 
enthusiasm arid response for the 
British cause on the part of India!
I ,want tfl way that India is ready and 
watlteg- tomake auny sacrifice for’this, 
great oa-uset, to maintain and uphold 
the dignity Of the British Empire."

Ne,ver dud the speaker look imr such 
a oajamity ni* so much, ito Britain 
to India as a revolt against Brit

atm

,■ : ’Belle
Neck

if
Month Only Beginning Feb. 1staGrating «Ri

DEATH OF EDWARD JOSE.
. Edward Jose, a well known and 

prosperous farmer of the seventh of 
Thurlow..,passed away yesterday af-zpm®

s&atetîS’i
preéftctioh til >to Jfaw t 
cetetfil termitetke- might come. Ho 
expretetd -the opueien that eStrict 
economy -and limitation of -eepeirii- 
ture in so far as the non-essentials 
of ordinary life were concerned would 
be absolutely required un Canada as 
wall as In tto allied arid friendly 
countries of Europe. -He imprésiied 
upon his hearers that it -wte of the 
greatest iiriportoace that every acte
of «route which cènld by any manner The laite Mro. Nelson Smith, 

be- «iltlrated, Aoald be name was Mary Sophia
made to produce to jts utmost cs- wto dted yetesiday, was born in BSw- 
patey, while tto war **fto at *m township fifty-two years ago.
rate,,;Oor country’s fniity to p*S She had been fa ill health for some

‘ SEH^#-5ei5SE^S* resulting from tto cultiva- brother. Henry White ofMaaitoba,
and two sisters. Mrs. Jane White Of 
Stirling and Mrs. Reddick of Sidney

erode of - tto entire 
_ his conviction
ppgtelfwte w _________ ____________I___ _ . _T

'* native of Cornwall, «Engiten*. For 
over fifty years to had resided 
Thor low, He was a devtoed mej

Saskatchewan, and H
Mpf- |fr* I?.. èKiftîi"; *$}*'•'' • Lr‘-

the-
Chéese -1

Hand Buggies, Democrats 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new Sleighs and 
Cutters

nit «Mflitetea ntF«ie>i 4«sw»taf .f ute
■•biles ted Carriages.

. ROBIEI TIRES A SPECIALTT
-  13to à^n=%> -i=TTV tff.-Lsl/-à* ** il-,)

> f
li« 3,fleece n -f

Its ftUad. ■..IAÛVl jin , The bowling league opens this even' 
ing àt the Y.M.€:A. at 6.96 When thW 
orderly ffiot étaff of the 80th bfiiftii-* 
on play A. Company.

m
Lt.-Col. Ketcheson te In Napanee 

on a tour of inspection.
Ms ' ;

The 166th Batallon recruited four 
men yesterday at Bridge Street office. 
They have 30 men-,to pass the M.O.

* The 224th Forestry Battalion is 
‘‘■^gorously recruiting with good- pros
pects. Men are coming in rapidly. 
They look the part Of bnshmen Sol
diers. The battalion taken only hush- 
men with brocttoal experience, ex
cept In the case of mechanics who are 
accepted' as absolutely neééssaty. 
They includ esawfltters, mill hands, 
etc. Lt. Schuster te still up north re
cruiting.

member 
ruing Lis

Back Shot 4 i»
Remarkable

Certificate of
Character

New-oastte, Chaàes^f 

Davidson,
Off Thurlow.

of
■

sd to swear 
Fuddihfi

I
t

ii »
THE LATE MRS. N. SMITH. I■ <■"■;. i;£ ’Mr, David Price, city treasurer has 

shown The Ontario a «note interest- 
fafe document which heads Sate of 
JAne «i 1866- :

3!t * a certificate of character or 
recommendation,. . givein to J|r. Price, s 
^eaitoayouth of twenty-three 
years was tearing *toi city for M«tor 
txeai to seek a position te itravelLng

oeitifioate Is as foUowe, ate 
written in a beautiful copper plate

-1, Sham pain
Hagel •

of

JThe Finnegan Carriage &theHudson’s
be ti BELLEVILLE, tftft.

■
duetkm 
tion of tiie late.

Ste - Edmund brought his intensely 
interesting address to a conclusion by 
paying a compliment to the citizens of 
Belleville on tto fine appearance of 
the city ate by referring td the ex- 
eeUeaao'- of the accommodation furnish
ed by the Hotel Quinte.

be Chairman 
iny more . 
ence, former-
fay. but,dis- 
wiie origin, r 
• Brandon fa
te by special 
papers please
[.'tie' .:id :-
Beer—T. W. 
please note) 
-Lindsay,. A- 
tmmodore A. 
ft., and (prln-

as
"T.Hêrsmhotel.—The bearer, Mr. David Price, 

has lived to the town for the last 
seven years ate «has been ©mptojed 
-Wjvig that time as * mercantile clerk. 
We know him favorably Be a good 
business man* Ste to bears the re
putation of a steady industrious young 
faam and Of sterling integrity. He is 
leaving this Town to engage as a mer
cantile traveller- fa this department 
Of business he has already had some 
experience- We would cheerfully re 
otto mend him to Any commercial house 
which may require hi» services ate 
we have no «doubt he will «perform his 
duties faithfully.

Sigtneidi,—
John, Lewis, Hardware Merchant 
James Glass. Hardware Merchant 
M. Gillen. Hardware Merchant 
Nathan Jo-nea, D. G. Merchant 
E W. Holton, D. G. Merchant

role-
India ia loyal to tto core. She has 

over three hundred millions ot people 
with divers forms of government and 
different idea-ls, aspirations and am
bitions. Her 700 princes ruling sixty- 
five millions of people have «flevér 
swerved from their loyalty ; her two 
hundred million agriculturalists are 
loyal, asking only good government 
aaid light taxes; not one of the sev
erity-two million Mohammedans ia 
disloyal to tto British Grown.

They see in the cont inuance of Bri
tish. rulfe the permanence of «the In
dian Empire, and freedom from fam
ine, disease, despotism and anarchy, 
such as prevailed before 1857 when 
India was consolidated. Great Britain 
has established justice and promoted 
prosperity. Educated Hindus.believe 
tto war is a conflict between" demo
cratic and oligarchie ideals. Even the 
nationalists of India (home, rulers) 
have buried the hatchet ate rallied 
"in defence of tto Empire to which 
we belong.’’ The proclamation of King 
George as Emperor ate His Majesty’s 

Mr. Ed. Grass, formerly clerk for personal presence have bound India 
Mr. O. M. Hall, Front street, has together.
purchased a hardware business in The speaker then explained some
Colbome and is mow conducting the views to had. These illustrated the 
Store there. Durbar when King George was pro

claimed Emperor, Colonial troops of 
the Empire, various types of Indian 
soldiers. India’s “scrap of paper” , giv
en by Queen Victoria,, the loyal part 
Indian princes were taking in tto 
war.

Even tto Llama -of Thibet has sent 
One thousand monks ito tto front.

"When India is ready for self- 
government. she will be given the 
same privilege that Canada has en
joyed. Thus we will have co-operation 
without coercion, ate closer bonds 
without bondage.

"I have a higher vision snd hope

HELD SUCCESSFUL PATRIOTIC
TEA.

'Mira.- A. C. MoFee gave a successf ul 
«patriotic tea yesterday afternoon at 
tor home George Bt, for the Argyll 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., the hostess re
ceiving. Thotoe assisting were Mrs. 
O’Flynn, Mrs. A. I. Bird, Mrs. J. F. 
Wills, Mro A. E. Thrasher and Miss 
H. Wallbridge. Tto Misses Allen, Ket- 
ctoson, Elliott. Mette ate Vermiiyea 
serving. The tea, room looked very 
pretty «and a good amount was real
ized to be used towards procuring 
woof for knitting. Tto music was fur
nished by the 165th orchestra and 
was very much appreciated.

-3
i

■4,-JKj
Âp»GRIFFIN’S PACKED FOR

MUSICAL COMEDY.
*«> . - ••«'.! wfc. -

The results of tto fast Provisional 
School of Infantry at Kingston have 
been announced bv LttCol* D. Bar- 
rtjgar, oQun-maodaiilt. He successful 
local officers are—
Qualified far Captain’s rank—

E.. M. Gladney, 49th 
B. W. Niehoi 43rd 
A.i D. Harper. 15th
N. S. Caudwell. 59th (80th Batt) 

Qualified far rank of Lient-
William P. A ben, 15th
G. P. Armstrong. 15th 
Geo. A. Butler. 15th
J. G. Caldwell.. 15th 
R. A. Cummlng. 15th 
* Beverley Gribble. *15th 
J. F. Haggerty, 16th
H. L. Ingram. 15th 
Eric O. Keeiler, 15th 
W. T. Nugenlt. 49th 
H M Pattiaom. 15th 
W. E. Sectt. 16th
R. S. Harder. 15th
G. 6. Tavlcrr. 16th 
T. A. Pratt. 15th 
L. .Blaker, 80th
H. A. stares. 80th 
Frank T«. Smith 15th 
R Rnte-renm 80th 
W. ,T. Wilson. 16th

Qualified for rank of Serglt. 
all of the 80th Battalion 

D. Dickson
G. H. B-eok
O. E. rhnrletom 
J. H Phi’Upa
H. S. Wl’lie 
n A Gallagher 
H. Winters

I
Delightful Production Last Evening 

"When Dreams Come True”—La- 
Sest Dances Introduced.

4
il ■•<v ■

So great was -tto attraction of tto 
musical comedy "When Dreams Come 
True” that Griffin’s opera house was 
packed to the doors last evening, 

ng room was even utilized to 
modate those who had hot been 

able to secure seats. Such geuerous 
patronage revealed what Belleville au
diences were willing to do for a good 
production, whether in musical com
edy or tto drama

Tto audience was delighted with 
the presentation. An absorbing story 
complications Of love stories ate in
trigues ate novel features were bound 
together 'rn one harmonious whole by 
an excellent musical score. The scen
ery was rich ate costly. The entire 
performance was remarkably clean 
and wholesome.

The story deals with the smug
gling of pearls into the United States, 
in which Mr. Harlem Brings nlaysthe 
coimical role of Hercules Strong, a 
detective. His preset** M the hous

ed ef be 
Kean 

Barrett GreOn-

tley Brown, 
•ancakes. srr> 
mis Cohen, 
apis of the 
'raffle, P. 3.

S j

Home seekers 
Excursions

DEATH OF CHILD.
Marie Marjorie Brader, it wo months 

Old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Broder. 255 Ann street, died 
evening.

Jno. Vadr, D. G. Merchant 
P. D. Ciinger, D. G. Merchant 
R Ellidtt Jk Co.. D. G. Merchant 
Geo. Ritchie & Co.. D. G. Merchant 
G. W. Sutherland. D. G. Merchant 
R. Holden & Co., Druggists 
Edwin Chandler, Druggist

lastnr ticket?

Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail**

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes R.oute**

Somewhere out ce the prairie, where jaM year Canada', Greeteat 
Wheat Crop wa, produced there!, a home waiting for you. The

PURCHASESBUSINESS
IN COLBORNE.ISPOSSIBL

i of tto kid- 
toco mes flU- 
thst imperil

M. Sawyer, Druggist 
C. G. Levesconte, Druggist
Pitoeathly & Kelso Grocers 
John Cook. Grocer 
R. P. Jellett. Barrister 
Robt. Read. M.L..C 
Bills Flint- M.L.C.
Andrew Thompson Mgr. Can. Bank 

of Commerce
Geo. Taylor. Sheriff Co. of Hastings 
F MeAunany. Trees. Co. of Hastings 
Buifus Holden. M D„ Mayor of Belle-

CANADIAN PACIFIC« back-sche, 
lek of energy 
Id avoid the 
ionic kidney 
unilton’s Pills 
ley and Hver 
V come. No 
omptly, cure» 
te Mod, elear 
itite, nee that 
medicine Dr.

REMAINS TAKEN TO MOUNTAIN 
VIEW.

Tto remain» at the late David Al
bert Del dug arrived by train at
noon today ram Toronto, and 
taken to his former home 6n Moun
tain View for interment. The body 
was accompanied by his two eons 
and his sori-in-iaw

wwill take you there, give you all tto information about the best 
place* and hdp you to euccem. n u a n

Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

pearls ahé auspect 
ing hidden, the dilemma Of 
HodsTo* ninved by Mr. 
wood between his cOn>«en Matilda from 
the ronotrv. (Mies Wolf! and Beth 
(his dream trfri played bv Misa Les
ter) tto love store of Mrs Smith and 
Mr. .Tcrom® K. Hedge*, ate tto love 
of Margaret South (Mtee Finch) for

werewhere the

ville
A. F. Wood Warden. Co. of Hastings 
A. C Vnythrup. Clerk of the County 

Coort of Hastings 
N B. Faulkner 
Ponton *- Falktner

1
29* BURROWS OF BELLEVILLESuperintendent H. F. Coyle of the 

G.T.B.. fa reported as improving after 
a very dangerous illness

i
.Fritter fa
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